IN this paper are presented results obtained in studying the calcium and phosphate metabolism of a number of cases of disease of muscle and nerve. We
shall first emphasize the results of the metabolic studies-for they are of statistical value whatever their significance otherwise-later we hope to be able to put before you certain results of treatment suggested by the biochemical studies. We realize that some of the diseases investigated, e.g., chorea, are self-limited; but some of the other groups studied are not in this position, as for instance progressive muscular atrophy in which a steady downhill course is the rule. So far as we are aware, there is no known treatment of any value for this condition and any new line of treatment likely to be of benefit should be carefully studied.
In many of the conditions under discussion there is a deficiency of calcium with an excess of phosphate in the cerebrospinal fluid. We do not, for a moment, imagine that these diseases are solely due to a calcium deficiency; we regard the question rather from the point of view of soil and seed. It may be that a large number of people have such deficiencies just as a large number of children have rickets, but that with such a soil a certain number, as a result of lowered resistance, become prone to infection on the one hand, or to a non-infective cellular degeneration on the other. There are a number of diseases which establish this well-knowrn principle; for example, the underlying metabolic upset of calcium and phosphate metabolism associated with rickets, may result in a lowered resistance to infections such as produce gastro-enteritis or broncho-pneumonia or, alternatively, give rise to secondary changes of nerve cells and fibres, resulting in spasmophilia. We must realize that the same primary underlying cause manifests itself in many different ways in different people. Why this is so is unknown, but what could be more diverse than the way in which chronic lead poisoning may produce in one person wrist-drop, in another encephalopathy, in another arteriosclerosis, or in another a severe degree of secondary anawmia ? In other words, there is considerable individual variation of response which must depend on individual variations, probably of a biochemical nature. To go further than this would be too speculative, but it is generally agreed that a common underlying cause such as an upset in calcium metabolism may be partly responsible for many different manifestations of disease depending on individual susceptibilities, subsequent infections, etc. It may be of value to emphasize certain important physiological principles connected with calcium and phosphate metabolism.
First, with regard to calcium. Although most frequently studied, the total calcium content of the blood is not necessarily a measure of the active calcium. 
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Approximately 50% of the total calcium is present in an inactive form, probably combined with protein, and is incapable of passing through capillary or artificial membranes. The other 50% is in an active form, so-called diffusible calcium, and is capable of passing through capillary membranes, and this latter is the only portion capable of ionization. We may represent the average results on normal human blood thus: Evidently the important point is the amount of active calcium, that is, of diffusible calcium and of ionic calcium. The total calcium is not necessarily in proportion to the diffusible portion. In pregnancy, Cantarow, Montgomery and Bolton [1] found considerable variations at different times in the same individuals. 
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The diffusible calcium can be separated by means of artificial membranes, but these methods are subject to criticism, owing to the length of time involved. Since the work of Marrack and Thacker E2], it is generally accepted that the best measure of the diffusible calcium of the blood is that present in the cerebrospinal fluid which, of course, contains a negligible amount of protein. From the point of view under discussion this is of additional value, because it represents the amount of calcium bathing the nerve cells and fibres. For this reason we shall here deal only with the calcium values of the cerebrospinal fluid. All our analyses have been made by Bainbridge and Trevan's method [3] , and the average of at least three analyses has been taken. The normal values we found to lie between 4 -9 and 5 -9 mgm. per cent.
With reference to the phosphate in the blood and cerebrospinal fluid: The active form in the blood is the so-called inorganic phosphate, the value of which in normal individuals is about 3 0 mgm. of phosphorus per cent. It is doubtful whether all this inorganic phosphate is really active, as Snapper has found, if the estimation is made using other anticoagulents instead of the usual potassium oxalate, a value of the order of 1 -4 mgm. per cent., and Hampson obtained the same figure working throughout at minus 5' C. This is the same value as we find in the cerebrospinal fluid, the normal range here being 1 2 to 1 -4 mgm. per cent. It looks very much as if the cerebrospinal fluid phosphate may be a measure of the really active blood-phosphate. It is convenient to summarize here our normal figures in the cerebrospinal fluid for future reference. Phosphate range ... 1.2 to 1.4 mgm. P per cent. We should like to draw attention to the part that calcium plays in the normal metabolism of nerve cells and fibres. First, a lack of calcium gives rise to an increased excitability. A decrease of only 20% gives a maximum rise of excitability, and any increased excitability means a constant irritation with absence of adequate rest. Since Hilton wrote his treatise on "Rest and Pain" it has been realized how this lack of rest tends to promote degeneration. Secondly, we know that a lowered calcium content renders the cell membrane more permeable, and hence more liable to attack by toxins of various kinds. And thirdly, an excess of phosphate in the bathing fluids will depress the ionization of the calcium, and particularly is this true in the case of the cerebrospinal fluid, which is about 0 2 pH more alkaline than blood.
Where we find a low calcium and a high phosphate present have we any method of correcting the balance ? In the blood, the effect of an active parathyroid extract such as parathormone (Collip) is to raise the calcium and to lower the phosphate.
In a recent case with a parathyroid tumour we obtained the results shown in Table IV. As soon as the overacting gland was removed the calcium rapidly fell and the phosphate rose until a condition of tetany resulted. Later these were adjusted nearly to normal values. The results obtained in a case of parathyroid tetany are also shown in Table IV . It is interesting to notice in this case that in addition to the spontaneous nerve phenomena, the patient complained of extreme weakness of muscles and great difficulty in walking across the room. One week after a course of parathormone injections she walked round Regent's Park. In the case of a patient who had an attackof tetany a few hours later we obtained the cerebrospinal fluid calcium value of 4*36 mgm. per cent. (It is worthy of notice in this last case that the blood-value was within normal limits, and was no guide to the low cerebrospinal fluid calcium.) Cantarow [41 found that 2 c.c. of parathormone gave an average rise of 0 75 mgm.
per cent. of calcium in the cerebrospinal fluid 4 to 6 hours later. So parathormone is evidently capable of acting in the manner required, as it raises the calcium in the blood and cerebrospinal fluid and simultaneously lowers their phosphate content. The only difficulty is that there is a considerable variability in the response of different individuals. This was first found by Collip in dogs; in the series in human beings by Cantarow just referred to, the maximum response varied from 0 1 to 1 8 mgm. per cent. This has certainly been our experience. Thus is one case of chorea we found: There is no evidence here of any effect of the parathormone, and in our experience some 20% of patients are completely resistant to it, whilst a certain number are partially resistant to it. Collip has found this lack of response may in part be overcome by giving additional soluble calcium salts, and Morgan and Garrison [5] found that an adequate amount of vitamin D or ultra-violet light was necessary. But even so, we feel sure there are other factors. A recent case of severe parenchymatous nephritis which Dr. Poulton allowed us to investigate gave an almost complete lack of response to the huge dose of 8 c.c. a day for fourteen days, and we shall, later, give other examples. The other great disadvantage of parathormone is its price. It costs nearly three shillings per c.c. which makes it extremely expensive to give over long periods to chronic cases. 
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We will now take some of the conditions studied and discuss the results. Results in chorea have already been published by one of us (E. C. W.) [6] . These children all show a rise in the electrical excitability of their nerves, as shown in Table VI [7]. Corresponding with these the blood-findings are within the normal limits, but there is a slight rise in the average calcium value as the chorea subsides. Much more significant are the cerebrospinal fluid figures. 5-4 (4-9 to 5-9)
We have not so many results of phosphate values, but as the chorea subsides and the calcium figures rise, the phosphate values fall. This is shown in Table VIII . From this short series it appears as if the high cerebrospinal fluid phosphate may be related to a raised phosphatase in the blood. From the point of view of treatment of chorea with parathormone, we have come to the conclusion that it is of some value in from 75% to 80% of cases. In some its value is very striking, whereas in others it appears to have no value at all. In the first twenty cases of chorea treated with it the average length of treatment till the complete cessation of chorea was four and a half weeks. The cases that respond are apparently those that have a simultaneous rise in the cerebrospinal fluid calcium, whereas thecases that fail do not show this rise. This is shown in two typical instances in Table IX . At the present price of parathormone it is questionable whether it should be used as a routine, but it should certainly be tried in severe cases as it may prove effective. The most striking case was in a girl, aged 11, who had such severe chorea that she rubbed out three sheets within the first twenty-four hours of admission to hospital, but whose chorea had quite gone in sixteen days and who left hospital within a month of admission. But in these dramatic cases there is a tendency to relapse if the parathormone is only used for a short period.
In contrast to cases of chorea, cases of progressive muscular atrophy show no tendency to intermissions and run a fairly steady downhill course. Our interest in these was stimulated by Captain Thomas's article in the British Medical Journal [8] . The author recorded two cases which definitely improved with calcium therapy. He injected " parathyroid extract " and gave calcium salts and cod-liver oil by mouth. Our investigations of cases of progressive muscular atrophy have in six cases out of seven shown a low cerebrospinal fluid calcium value, and in three out of five a high phosphate value. These are shown in Table X . We will give a short account of these cases. 
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Case 1.-This patient was admitted to hospital 22 years ago with lead colic and wristdrop, as a result of working as a painter. He made a complete recovery and remained well until eighteen months before his second admission. At this time he noticed weakness of the legs, and later he could not get out of bed, and if he fell he could not get up. On examination he had a " tapir lip " and extreme weakness and wasting of the arms and legs. After treatment, first with parathormone and later with doses of calcium lactate and radiostoleum, he has been able to walk much better. One day he came into the out-patient department saying he had walked fifteen miles the previous Sunday, doing it in stages. He is now earning his living again as a night-watchman, and the fibrillary tremors have disappeared.
This case certainly appears to be one of those described by Collier as following lead poisoning. As a result of the work of Aub and Hunter, cases of lead poisonng are being treated with calcium salts which may account for the definite progress made in this case. Case 2.-This patient's symptoms began in May, 1929, and by November, 1929, whilst under treatment elsewhere, he rapidly and progressively went downhill, so that he was unable to get out of bed by himself or to feed himself, and could only walk a few yards with assistance. The condition had begun in his hands and soon affected his feet, and he had difficulty with speech and with swallowing. After the first course of treatment with parathormone he showed some improvement and he could walk into the out-patient room without assistance. At present his condition is much the same as when he was first seen, so that the atrophy seems to have been arrested. He can walk and may stumble, and if he falls he cannot get up unaided. His phosphate has fallen to 1-6 mgm. Treatment has consisted in I c.c. doses of parathormone twice daily for two months in the first instance and since then for seven days each month, with radiostoleum for the test of the month. He has had calcium gluconate by mouth throughout.
Case 3.-A stubborn and difficult patient who will not carry out treatment at home.
When first seen he could not walk, and was given parathormone injections together with massage and exercises which set him on his feet. He was taught to give himself injections at home but failed to do so. Six months later he was as bad as ever and injections of distilled water made no impression. Again, he made good progress with parathormone injections together with massage and exercises but he has since been lost sight of.
Case 4.-The patient had had progressive muscular atrophy beginning in the legs, four months before she was first seen. This was a rapidly progressive case in which parathormone made no difference at all. The patient rapidly went downhill with a progressive condition and died some ten months after its onset.
Case 5.-This patient's trouble began two months before he was first seen in January, 1931. He had considerable wasting and weakness of the right hand and slight wasting of the left hand. He made no complaint of his legs but fibrillary twitchings were seen in all the muscles of the arms and slightly in those of the legs. This condition was arrested with twice daily injections of parathormone and the patient was most eloquent of the way this "built him up." He stopped the treatment in June, 1931, and began work as a gardener, using a strap to fix the mower to his wrist. By September he had gone downhill rapidly again. Since then he has had injections seven days each month with calcium gluconate and radiostoleum as in Case 2, and for the past month has had parathormone the whole time. When he has been having no parathormone he has gone downhill fairly rapidly but has pulled up again with the injections. He is now in much the same condition as he was one year ago, except that his right hand is not so strong; here again, the condition seems to have been arrested. Case 6.-In this case the atrophy had begun two months before the patient was admitted in September, 1931. It was rapid and progressive, and although he had treatment with parathormone, calcium gluconate, radiostoleum and ultra-violet light continually, he made no improvement at all and died in December, 1931. The paralysis actually extended from the legs to the arms and trunk while he was under treatment and the fibrillary twitchings were well marked throughout. We can see from the values obtained that in spite of treatment the calcium in the cerebrospinal fluid fell still further and the phosphate rose. The patient certainly appeared to be completely resistant to the effects of parathormone, and of calcium therapy.
Case 7.-This is an early case first seen in October, 1931. The patient drove a hospital ambulance and complained that he could not grip the driving wheel properly. He has had daily injections since then, and though in such a short time it is difficult to assess the effects of treatment, he has returned to his work and acts as a spare man, taking control and driving for short distances.
To sum up these cases-Cases 4 and 6 made no progress with treatment and the patients have since died; in one of these cases we know that parathormone exercised no effect on the cerebrospinal fluid. Cases 1, 2, and 5 have remained under treatment; the fibrillary tremors have largely disappeared, and in place of a steady downward course they have remained stationary or actually improved to the extent that in Cases 1 and 5 the patients are earning their own living. Case 3 improved when under treatment but the patient has ceased attendance and has been lost sight of. Case 7 is in too early a stage to assess as yet but so far the result has been satisfactory. We have investigated three cases of 'Werdnig-Hoffmann's muscular atrophy in babies. The results are shown in Table XI . The first two patients died three and ten days after admission, with intercurrent infections, before treatment was started, but the third has done very well. The only treatment she has received has been 2-minim doses of parathormone injected twice daily with calcium salts and radiostoleum by mouth. When first seen at the age of 17 months she had the typical well-covered face and wasted limbs, her biceps being about the size of a pencil. She could not move her legs and could scarcely move her arms. Now she can walk round her cot, her muscles are much better developed, presumably by hypertrophy of the remaining muscle fibres, and although her diet has not been changed, her gain in weight is very gratifying. It is recorded in Table XII . Her subsequent cerebrospinal fluid has shown definite improvement also (Table XI) . For the past two months the parathormone has been omitted, but the calcium gluconate and radiostoleum are being continued. , 1931 ... 7,600 J ebruary, 1932 ... 8,750 (approx.) We have investigated a certain number of cases of muscular dystrophy. Three of the pseudo-hypertrophic type have given essentially normal cerebrospinal fluid findings. Table XIII. -With the exception of Case 3 these patients have not had treatment. This particular patient was most anxious to try injections and is reported to have made slight progress. We have not been able to follow him as he lives on the coast. These cases are in contrast to a case of facio-scapulo-humeral dystrophy. 
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Case 4.-This patient, aged 16, when first seen in June, 1931, had a four years' history of wasting and weakness, chiefly involving the shoulder-girdle-slightly the pelvic-girdle-and he had a tapir lip. At first he was unable to support any weight in either hand. He has had contractures of the right elbow gradually straightened out, and he can now support a 6-lb. weight in the outstretched hand on both sides. The muscles are firmer and better developed. It is difficult to say how much of his progress has been due to the massage and exercises associated with overcoming the contractures of the arms, but it is difficult to imagine that he would have improved so much had he not received parathormone for ten days in each month.
The remaining cases are due to cerebral lesions of various kinds. Two cases of post-encephalitis lethargica and three cases of disseminated sclerosis have given normal results in the cerebrospinal fluid (Table XIV) . One of the latter was given parathormone and calcium salts and actually had an exacerbation whilst on this treatment, but two cases of post-vaccinal encephalitis in the acute stages gave rather low calcium values and very high phosphate values; both these cases received treatment with parathormone and did quite well. The most interesting and striking case of encephalitis, however, was a case diagnosed as probably one of Schilder's disease.
H. C.-The patient was a boy aged 9, admitted on account of involuntary incoordinate movements of arms, legs and face but without a heart lesion. The case had been initially diagnosed by the house officer as one of chorea, but the movements became more and more marked and the boy rapidly became blind. This occurred before any pupillary or optic disc changes were found and must have been due to the encephalitis affecting the occipital region. Later bilateral optic atrophy developed with white discs (confirmed by Mr. J. S. Bookless). The child then became silly in his attitude and gradually comatose until finally he was deeply comatose, with incontinence of urine and fieces. His respiration rate rose to practically the same value as the rate, of the heart, so that it appeared as if his diaphragm was moving in response to the stimulus of each heart-beat, a condition resembling the mechanical stimulation of muscles and nerves seen in tetany. At this time there was also marked wasting of the body generally and he had to be tube-fed. It appeared as if death was* imminent. The cerebrospinal fluid gave the values shown (Table XIV) , and in view of these findings parathormone injections were given. After ten days the child began to improve, and rapidly became normal in the reverse order of the clinical history detailed. Most interesting of all, his optic discs regained their normal colour, except for a small patch which has become grey in the middle of the left disc. The eyesight has become normal as Mr. Bookless has testified, and recently the child has gained a scholarship. Four months after the first examination, a second showed almost normal cerebrospinal fluid values.
It appears probable that the changes seen here would have proved fatal but for the treatment. Presumably the optic discs mirrored the changes occurring in the brain and particularly in the occipital cortex; these must have been degenerative, and it must be very rare to see so complete a recovery from an optic degeneration as in this case.
Summarizing the main points of this paper, it will be seen that success in treatment of the various conditions has only resulted when the cerebrospinal fluid has shown a low calcium value, or a high phosphate value, or both, and the effects of parathormone and other forms of calcium therapy have been to correct these.
We realize that the subjects dealt with have been discussed from rather an unusual angle and that there are many possible criticisms. Perhaps the changes in the calcium and phosphate values may prove to be end-results, rather than predisposing factors-as we believe them to be. In any case, in following up this work, it will be necessary to undertake other analyses-such as the calcium and phosphate balance in these conditions-studies on which, so far, we have not touched.
We hope, however, that we sball have help and criticism to guide us in our future work, and it is for this reason that we have brought the subject to notice in what may appear to be a somewhat premature stage.
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The PRESIDENT, Dr. LANGDON BROWN, Dr. DOROTHY C. HARE and Dr. N. GRAY HILL also spoke in the discussion.
Dr. E. C. WARNER, in reply, said that he particularly wished to stress that in carrying out these analyses very great care had to be used, as the quantities were so small. Each calcium analysis was the result of at least three estimations, and unless these came within ± 0 1 mgm. per cent., another batch was done. The same care was also taken with the estimations of the phosphate values, which were always carried out in duplicate.
